
General Information



Located South of  San Francisco and North of Monterey

















BBQ Picnic Area
Accommodates 25-2,500 people









Activity Lawn



Bret Harte Hall
Accommodates up to 300 people







Deer Creek Picnic Sites
(For groups who want to bring in their own food and cook)

Accommodates 25-1,500 people





Educational Activities



Tour Groups



Birthday Parties



Team Building





Free team building activities:  Volleyball, horseshoes, bocce ball, bingo and nature walks



Pet Friendly including Train Rides



Food and Beverage

Meal Options
Catering by Roaring Camp requires a minimum of 25 meals purchased. The group representative may select one meal for adults and one meal for 

children. (You can also select a Vegetarian Platter). Prices do not include California state sales tax. 

Complete Meal Platters
All meal platters include tossed green salad, western-style ranch beans (vegetarian), corn on the cob, sourdough roll, unlimited sodas, ice tea and 

lemonade during meal service and marshmallows to roast

Giant Hotdog Platter $15.95

Pioneer Burger Platter $15.95 (1/4 lb. Hamburger)

Sonora Pork Sandwich Platter $15.95 (Pulled Pork)

Paul Bunyan Burger Platter $18.95 (1/2 lb. Hamburger)

Dixiana Sandwich Platter $15.95 (Chicken Breast Fillet)

Gold Miner Combo $25.95 (Chicken Breast, & Pork Ribs)

Chuckwagon Chicken Platter $18.95 (1/4 BBQ Chicken)

Chuckwagon Chicken Platter $25.95 (1/2 BBQ Chicken)

Chicken and Sirloin Steak Platter $32.95 (1/4 BBQ Chicken and 5-oz Sirloin Steak)

Veggie Burger Platter $16.95

Portobello Mushroom “Steak” Platter $16.95

Small Plates (side dishes as indicated)
Junior Conductor Plate $9.50 (Hot dog, chips, beverage)

Junior Engineer Plate $9.50 (1/4 lb. Hamburger, chips, beverage)

Turkey Sandwich Bag Lunch $10.50 (Turkey sandwich, chips, fresh fruit, beverage)

Mini Combo $21.95 (Chicken breast, 1 pork rib, salad, ranch beans, beverage)



Entertainment and Activity Options

Activities (no cost with picnic package)
•Pick-Up Sticks

•Bocce Ball

•Softball (mitts not included)

•Volleyball

•Horseshoes

•Bingo

•Nature Walk

Additional Activities and Prices
•Candle Making $5.00 (per person)

•Gold Panning $6.00 (per person)

•Country Western Band $750.00 (4 pieces, 3 sets)

•Single Musician $150.00 (1 hr. set)

•Line/Salsa Dance Instruction $300.00 (per hr)

•Fun in the Haystack $135.00 (incl. Candy & Toys)

•Bounce House $275.00 (5 hrs.)

•Balloonist $350.00 (1 entertainer/1 hr.)

•Face Painting $250.00 (1 entertainer/1 hr.)

•Train Robbery & Gun Fighters $595.00 (per train)

•Picnic Games Package $150.00 (3 games)

•Photo Booth $600.00 (4 hrs)

•Rock Climbing Wall w/ Bungee Jumping $2,000.00

•Casino Call for pricing

•DJ/Karaoke Call for pricing



Train Ticket Discounts

(Groups of over 25 people)

Steam Train*

•Adult Fare (13 years old and over $23.50 per person

•Child Fare (2 years thru 12 years) $18.50 per person

*Train can accommodate up to 200 people

Beach Train/Rincon*

•Adult Fare (13 years old and over) $25.00 per person

•Child Fare (2 years thru 12 years) $21.00 per person

*Chartered train is $4,800.00 and can accommodate up to 600 people



Facility Usage Fees

Bret Harte Hall
Bret Harte Hall is ideal for activities like corporate events, parties and performances. The hall offers 6120 sq. ft. of space, 32-foot high ceilings, a 

flexible multi-purpose stage, and on-site prep kitchen for caterers. Fees include facility coordination, site usage for 8 consecutive hours (including set-

up, function, and teardown time), and standard tables and chairs for up to 250 people.

Mon-Thurs. Daytime Usage (8:00am – 5:00 pm) $350.00 (per hour, four-hour minimum)

Mon-Thursday Evening Usage $2,800.00 (up to 8 consecutive hours)

Fri. – Sun. Daytime or Evening Usage $3,450.00 (up to 8 consecutive hours ending no later than 11:00 pm)

Outdoor Picnic Sites
Roaring Camp’s outdoor picnic areas accommodate groups of 25-2500 guests

Upper Deer Creek $500.00 (250 occupancy, includes BBQ pits)

Lower Deer Creek $350.00 (250 occupancy, includes BBQ pits)

Deer Creek Right $250.00 (50 occupancy, includes BBQ pits)

Groups renting Deer Creek picnic areas may bring in their own food and cook on barbecue pits. Groups using outside professional caterers are subject 

to a $5.00 per person surcharge. All vendors must make prior arrangements with Roaring Camp for deliveries and set up. Use of Roaring Camp 

facilities or groups (excluding Bret Harte Hall rentals) after 6 pm requires a minimum of 100 people plus after hours fee of $300.00 per hour. Roaring 

Camp closes at 11:00 pm.

No charge for picnic site if your group uses Roaring Camp Catering



Contact:

Leatha brown

831-335-4484

leatha@roaringcamp.com


